
DOWLING BROS.
The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladies’ 
Coats, Skirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.

This. 
Costume 

Is $17.50

■

■

When Pidgeon receives a 
new lot of clothes and 
some of them look like ex
ceptional value for the 
price he intended to ask 
for them, he don’t put tBe 
price up, he gives 
benefit and you go SW«| 
more thân satisfied. This 
policy means a big saving 
to you.

■

Overcoals

Dowling Bros.
95 and 101 King Street

The material is of ,a fine imported serge, 
lining of satin serge to match.

The style is a beauty, it is smart but 
Coat is 24 inches long,not freakish, 

trimmed with/- striped satin and soutache 
lbops, sleeve finished with imitation cuff

Skirt hasand three novelty buttons, 
front and back panel with two pleats at 
back to give comfortable width. It’s the 
best value shown this season.

Our Coats and Costumes are making a 
big 'hit this season.

1

W. WATSON ALIEN,
ST. JOHN BARRER, 

PASSED AWAY TODAY
LOCAL NEWS It’s Time For a Change of

BUYS PROPERTY 
i Sergt. James Campbell has pur- 
from Henry Dolan the dwelling

Attacked by Pneumonia, Was 
Better on Saturday, But Change 
Came

IS QUITE ILL.

that Harry A. Pierce, bar- 
eet, is very, ill at his home

news

End with pneumonia.
Citizens will regret to hear of the death 

of W. Watson Allen, K. C., a prominent 
lawyer of St. John, which occurred at his 
home in Dorchester street at nine o’clock

A PROTEST.
B. Turner Howard writes to the 

es to protest against “the idiotic prac- 
of some parties who, with chalf, mark 
sidewalks with scraps of scripture, 
write the name of God where every- 

walk on it.’’

this morning, after an illness lasting about 
three weeks. He was stricken with 
pneumonia and since then had been 
fined to his bed until Saturday, when he 
sat up for a while, but he suffered a re
lapse and was in a precarious condition all 
day yestçrday. This morning he took an
other had turn, and passed' away about 
nine o’clock.
Mr. Allen started to practice Law in this 

city in 1876 and since then had been ac
tively engaged in law wfirk here and 
throughout the province. He was regard
ed as a very able-lawyer and had a large 
practice. He was appointed a queen's 
counsel some years ago. He took an active 
interest in all affairs relating to the wel
fare of the city, and hie death will mean 
a great loss to the community.

Fraternally he was connected with the 
Foresters, Masons and algo was a member 
of the Royal Arcanum. He was also a 
prominent member of St. George's Society, 
of which he was a past president. He was 
prominently connected with the Barrister’s 
Association of New Brunswick.

Mr. Allen was sixty-three years of age. 
Besides his wife, he is survived by two 
sons and three daughters. Three brothers 
and three sisters also survive. The sone 
are Dr., Kenneth Allen of California and 
L. T. Allen with the International Harv
ester Co. here. The daughters are Miss 
Minnie of New York, Miss Harriet of Los 
Angeles and Miss Blanche of this city. 
George H. Allen of Shediac, fir. S. B. 
Allen of Long Island, and Dr. Harry Al
len of California are brothers. The sisters 
are Mrs. Jones of Brooklyn, Miss Maud 
Allen of Los Angeles and Miss Annie 
Allen of this city.

A meeting of the Barristers’ Association 
will be held tomorrow morning at ten 
o’clock in connection with his death. The 
funeral will probably be held on Wed
nesday.

con-can

IS GETTING BETTER 
of policeman James McNamee 

be pleased to learn that he is recov-
r   a 1   -«I Jt wtlipn HP

ic days ago, and that he is now able to 
about the house. It. is expected to be 

little time before he .will again be 
to actively resume duty.

GIVEN GOLD RING 
is fellow employes in the Globe Laun- 
on Saturday evening showed their es-> 
i for A. R. Covey by presenting to him 

gold signet ring as a token ot 
Mr. Covey left today for 
here he has accepted a posi-

/

PopularPopular
MARRIED ON SATURDAY 

it the Victoria street Baptist parsonage 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. B. H. Nobles 
ciated at the wedding of William John 
bee, of this city, and Miss Maude Neil- 
i, of Doaktown, York county. limy 
re unattended. Mr. and Mrs. Mabee 
1 make their home in Hilyard street.

PricesÏT'iil

Styles

This TRADE MARK stands for all that is really good in footwear 
and is known all over the world. It spells comfort for yoùr feet, wear-

Get SLATERMEMBERS RECEIVED 
At the service in Portland Methodist 
reh last evening Rev. H. D. Marr,. the 
tor, received into membership thirty- 
, candidates. He delivered an interest- 
sermon, taking his text from Romans 
“I beseech you brothers, to present 

,Tselves to Him in a righteous manner

ing quality, style and full value for your 
SHOES for your feet and test 
than we say they are and that is “going some.

money.
Maims—you will find the Shoes betterour

y.

sacrifice.”

E. G. McColough, Ltd.The 81 King Street ,4*WILL IT REMAIN IDLE.
A Calais letter says:—Business at the 

Croix shoe factory is practically at 
standstil, and just what will become of 
e industry is not certain. During the 
ne the factory was in operation it was 
irked at only a small proportion of its 
pacity. This made operations too ex- 
nsive, owing to the size of the plant, 
hich was sufficient for an output several 
mes greater than the largest output dur- 
g the conduct of affairs by the present 
anagement. The loss of this industry, 
iculd the factory close, would be felt

ANOTHER CHARGE APRIL 15, ’12

The Unequalled Advantages of 
Buying Clothing at Oak Hall are 
Apparent, to Every Man Who 
Visits Our Clothing Section

DEVELOPS IN ÏHE %

moving this week
home of the St. John Board 

ready for occupancy, and
__i are being made for the move
old quarters to the new building, 

will probably be moving day

Liquor Case Now Against W. B. 
Daley—Today’s Police Court

new
now

No other store qffers such a wide scopie of choice in 
the best-qualities, newest styles and smartest color effects. 
No other store can give you so much for your money, 
because when you buy at Oak HaD you buy directly of 
thé makers and you save the middleman s profit 1 his 
means that you can buy here for one-fourth to one-third 
less than you’d have to pay for the same brand of cloth
ing elsewhere.

And it’s not only the saving in price—it’s the cer
tainty of getting absolutely correct style and good ser
vice which makes buying hère so advantageous.

You get the best clothing that can be made and you 
pay the least for it.

SUITS
SPRING OVERCOATS - 10.00 to

fi
No leas than einght prisoners 

raigned- before Magistrate Ritchie in the 
police court this morning, 
charged with drunkenness. Two of the 
four were fined 88<or thirty days in jail 
and the other two were remanded. Three 
other persons attested on Saturday on 
drunkenness charge, forfeited then $8 de
posits.

Charles Carlin and John Carlin, arrested 
for fighting together in South' Market 
street Saturday afternoon were fined $20 
each. The tine wâs allowed to stand on 
condition that they take the pledge. Ask
ed by the court what they were fighting 
about they replied that they had been 
drinking and were trying to take each 
other home.

Louis Sullivan and Thomas Record, ar
rested on charge of throwing stones in 
Union street lasfnight and striking Wil
liam Rosenel were, also before the court. 
Sullivan pleaded igjuilty 
or two months in jail. Record said that 
he was only trying to get Sullivan, who 
had been drinking, home, and did not 
throw any- stones. He was cautioned and 
allowed to go.

Hearing in the chse of Florence Ayres, 
charged with keeping a bawdy house and 
also with selling liquor without a license, 
was continued this morning. A girl form
erly in the house gave evidence in both 

She said that the Ayres woman

were ar-
be comfortably settled in the bigger 
better offices. The Robert Reford Co., 

td., to whom the lowgr flat has been 
ased. will not make the change until the 
id of the winter steamship season, the 
,uncil of the board of trade met this 
orning at eleven o’clock for the transac- 
on of private business.

Four were

I
/

1

THE STEAMERS.
The S. S. Shenandoah arrived yèsterday 

■om London via Halifax. .
The S.'S. Manchester Exchange arrived 
i HalifaxVsterday afternoon.
The S. S. Corsican is due to arrive from 
liverpool tomorrow morning.
The S. S. Pisa will probably arrive here 

Imrsdav from Rotterdam. She is bring i
! $ 6.00 to $30.00 

30.00
ig 1108 passengers.
The C. P. R. liner Montrose is due here 
a Wednesday. . ,
The Donaldson liner Saturma will dock 
bre tomorrow or Wednesday. She has on

and was fined $20

Greater OaK Hall ,r4THE LATE MISS ALLINGHAM 
sad event took place last Tuesday 
t 1.30 p.m., when the death of Miss 
a M. Allingham, daughter! of W. H. 

unngham, J.P., occurred at her home 
n Duke street, west. She had been suf- 
ering for some time from peritonitis but 
nany hopes were held for her recovery till 

short time ago when she took, a relapse 
,nd gradually became weaker. She was a 
.right girl and previous to her illness had 
«en a great favorite in social circles and 
m earnest worker in the Methodist 
ihurch, of which she was a member. Dur- 
ng her illness she was remarkable for her 
iweet, patient manner and bright hopeful 
ipirit. Numerous and beautiful floral tn- 
mtes showed the respect and esteem of her

A:

SC0VIL BROS., LIMITED, st. john, n. b. 

SING STREET. Ç0R. GERMAIN.
caces.
sold liquor in the house at all, hours of 

’the night and day to any person that want 
ed it. She was in the house on that night 
that Frederick Northrup was there. She 
saw the trouble that he had with Flor
ence Ayres.

Because of evidence given by the wit
ness, William B. Daley was summoned to 
court and charged with selling liquor to 
Florence Ayres. Daley pleaded not guilty. 
The former witness was recalled and said 

„T„— that Daley frequèntly went to the Sydney
MILLIDGEVILLE SERVICE. House, which was kept by the Ayres wo-

At a meeting of subscribers to the pro- man and often brought jugs of liquor 
posed' Millidgeville motor busBeervice, W. which was retailed at the house. She said 
C Rothwell, H. C. Wetmore. J. Fraser he went as often as three times a week. 
Gregory. J. Herbert Bârton, C. B. Allen, ghe said she saw the Ayres woman pay 
F J Likely, Wm. McLaughlin, Harley A. Daley for liquor on several occasions. As 
Knox H A. Allison, A. E. Everett and far as Bhe knew Daley supplied all the 
J H Kimball were elected provisional liquor £or the house. The liquor brought 
directors, and instructed to secure a chart- to the h0use was nearly always diluted 
er for this business under the name of the with water. She saw many people get 
Auto Suburban Company. This charter drunk from drinking the liquor, 
has been applied for, and the organization The witness was asked by Daley if it 
of the company will be completed on its might not have been molasses that was 
arrival, which will be in a few days The -n the jugg <-peop]e don’t generally gefi 
preliminary object of the company will be drunk on molasses,” replied the witness, 
to run a motor bus service on the Mill- The ca9e wa6 then adjourned until to- 
idgeville route. It is proposed to put one 
bus on the road as early as possible, and it 
is felt that an efficient service with com
fortable cars and a strict adherence to the 
time table will so enlarge the traffic that 
it will be necessary to install a second car 
before the middle of the summer.

friends.

$

afternoon at two o clock.morrow

IN LIQUOR CASE
ME PAY F 08 CAMP COOKS C. B. PIDGEONThe matter of a conviction against Wm. 

H. Daley for selling intoxicating liquor 
to a minor was reviewed before .Judge 
Forbes in the county court this morning. 
It seems that on the evening of January 
15 last Policeman Chas. Hr. Marshall had 
arrested a youth named George Drew on 
a charge of being drunk. Drew had been 
ejected from Daley’s saloon, on the even
ing in question. He had gone there with 
two others and in common with them 
asked for a drink. The others were siip-

Ottawa, April 15-It is announced in the 
militia orders that an additional allowance 
of fifty cents a day will be allowed for 
cooks with regiments in camp on certifi
cate of satisfactory performance of the dut
ies by the commanding officer.

Corner Main and Bridge Streetsî

THE BEST HATS FOR MEN
*<r.'

'SiltK PORI STEAMERS 
ON « WAT 10 SI. JOHN

prices. We’d like you to prove this by wearing one. We can show yc 
a variety of styles unequalled in Eastern Canada.

Come in and see the new Spring shapes.
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00 

CAPS,

plied'with refreshment but Drew was re
fused. being told he was too young. It 

apparently Drew’s treat for he paid 
for the drinks of the other two.

On the review of the evidence His Hon
or decided there was no evidence to con
vict Daley of selling liquor to a minor and 
accordingly the conviction wae quashed. 
C. F. Inches appeared for the appelant,

was

j Manchester Engineer, Manchester, Mar.

Shenandoah, London, March 24. 
Pomeranian, London, March 28.
Canada Cape, Rotterdam, March 28. 
Manchester Exchange, Manchester, Apr

2.
Pisa, Rotterdam, April 4. >
Montrose, Liverpool, April 4.

! Corsican, Liverpool, April 5
Empress of Ireland, Liverpool, April 5. 
Saturnin. Glasgow-, April 6.
Manchester Corporation, Manchester, 

April 7.
Anapa, London, April 8.
Jttengore Head, Port lalbot, April 8.

LUMBER TO BRITISH COLUMBIA. 
Fredericton Gleaner: -Harry Gibson, of 

Marysville, left on Friday for British Co
lumbia, where he will engage in the lum- 

Mr. Gibson took four SOFT HATS, - $1.00 to $5.00 75c to $1.50
bering business, 
span of heavy draught horses and a lum
bering outfit' along with him. His wife 
and family w ill move to British Columbia 

Mr. Gibson gets settled down
D. MAGEE S SONS, Ltd., 63 King Stret

as soon as 
in his new business.
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Nearly 200 brand new 
Coats to choose from this 
week. Men’s and Small 
Men’s sizes.

I$9.98 to $16.48
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JUST ARRIVED
—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF BEAUTIFUL—

HEINTZMAN & CO„ PIANOS 
HEINTZMAN & CO., PLAYER PIANOS

1 WORMWITH & CO., PIANOS 
WORMWITH & CO., PLAYER PIANOS

Which we are selling NOW on easy terms and low Prices.
Also large stock of small musical instruments, and popular 

Music (also the Century edition) Write for catalogues.

THE C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO CO.
53 Germain St, St. John, N. B.

»
« «JUST IÏN ”

HOUSE DRESSES
Better than having the -‘Klmona habit" Is the practice of alloping 

into the dainty tub dresses in the mornings. New wash dresses just In 
will do much towards supporting the reputation of this store for having 
a great variety of styles in this garment.

Blue and White or Tan and White Checked Gingham
Klmona Sleeve, plain band trimming $1,75 and $1.65

Cambric Dresses fancy stripes and spots, high or low neck
$1.10 $1.25 $1.35 $1.50

Very Attractive Styles in light aqd dark stripes with plain 
band trimming $3.35

Wrappers $1.00 $1.25 $1.50

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.

\

z

POOR DOCUMENTMC 2035

We planned to have the 
best Spring Shoes in town 
—we think we got ’em. 
We’ve a shoe for every 
man’s foot, for every 
man’s fancy and for every 
man’s purse. We’ve got 
your shoe!

Come and see !

FUSSY ABOUT A HAT
We are; none but the best are here, none but the 

best are sold to our customers. You’ll like their style, 
we’ll, answer for the quality.

Let us store your FURS for the summer. Charges 
moderate.

Centre For Headwear 
u 55 Charlotte Street.J. L. Thorne & Co

A Customer's Reasonable WiSh Is This Store’s Pleasure.
DYKEMAN’S

HAVE YOU SEEN THOSE

Handsome Tweed, Serge 
and Venetian Suits Cf.\

j
that are being shown at our store at

/

$15.95? /

They have silk lined coats, silk 
lapels, are made from materials such 
as you will find in all $20.00 suits, 

faultlessly tailored, an exquisite , 
finish and workmanship that \ 

them high class. The

r■o

Iare
fit, a
pronounces 
serges . ,
blue, black, brown, green and grey. 
The worsted tweeds are in grey ef
fects.

and Venetians come in navy

IF
7Of course, we have lower priced 

suits running from $10.00, and fet
ter suits as high as you want.

*• -We make suits to order and will 
give you a perfect fitting stylish suit 
from any materials you may select 
in stock at most attractive prices.

I

ÿ

F.A.DYREMAN &CO.
59 Charlatte Street

UNDERWEAR
Our stock of MEN’S SPRINGAnd we’re prepared to supply you with the proper kind.

well assorted, it includes all the good reliable makes, so youUNDERWEAR is large and 
find no trouble in getting something that suits your fancy.

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear, spring weight, (all sizes), $1.00 and $125 garment
Wool Underwear, spring weight, (all sizes), $1.00 garment.Sovereign Brand Natural 

Penman’s Plain Merino Underwear, spring weight, (all sizes), 50c. garment. 

Penman’s Double Thread Balbriggan Underwear, (all sizes), 50c. garment.
other lines of real good underwear -at reasonable - prices.And many■ !i

H. N. DcMILLE & CO.
Opera House Block 4199 lo 201 Union, Street
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